Amazon Alexa

The My Fortress app is now compatible with the virtual assistant, Alexa! With the My Fortress app synced to the Alexa app, you can issue a number of verbal commands to your Amazon device to control your system, such as:

- “Alexa, ask My Fortress to arm.”
- “Alexa, ask My Fortress to disarm.”
- “Alexa, ask My Fortress to arm in Home mode.”
- “Alexa, ask My Fortress to turn on Outlet 1.”

Pairing My Fortress to Amazon Alexa

To pair your Fortress system to the Alexa app, you will first need to have created a My Fortress username and password (see pages 2 and 3 of this manual). Once this is done, you can follow these steps to pair your My Fortress account to Alexa:

First, open the Alexa app, and tap on the Home button. Next, select Skills & Games.
Use the search bar to search for "My Fortress."

Select this app when it appears, then tap "Enable." You will then be prompted to enter the **username and password** you created for the **My Fortress** app.

Lastly, you will be asked to **create a PIN.** The Alexa app may use this to verify your identity later on, so make sure it is something you will remember!

After entering your PIN, tap "**Done.**" You will see a message that says, "**My Fortress has been successfully linked!**"

The pairing is now complete; you can perform a test by saying to your Amazon device, "**Alexa, ask My Fortress to arm!**"